Polymeric membrane electrodes with enhanced fluoride selectivity using Zr(IV)-porphyrins functioning as neutral carriers.
Poly(vinyl chloride) polymeric membranes plasticized with o-NPOE (o-nitrophenyl octyl ether) or DOS (dibutyl sebacate) and containing Zr(IV)-octaethyl(OEP)- or Zr(IV)-tetraphenylporphyrins (TPP) along with lipophilic cationic additives (tridodecylmethylammonium chloride; TDMACl) are examined potentiometrically and optically with respect to their response toward fluoride. It is shown that these zirconium porphyrins can function as neutral anion carriers within the organic membranes of the electrodes. Spectrophotometric measurements of thin polymeric films indicate that the presence of lipophilic cationic sites in the form of TDMA(+) and use of lower dielectric constant plasticizer (DOS) prevents formation of metalloporphyrin dimers in the organic polymer phase, which have been observed previously in polymeric membranes formulated with the same Zr(IV) porphyrins but with lipophilic anion site additives. By preventing dimer formation, rapid and Nernstian potentiometric response of the corresponding membrane electrodes toward fluoride ion is observed. Indeed, electrodes prepared with PVC/DOS membranes containing Zr(IV)-OEP and 15mol% of TDMACl (relative to the ionophore) exhibit fast (t(95)<15s) and reversible response toward fluoride. The slope of calibration plots are near-Nernstian (-59.9mV per decade). Such electrodes display the following selectivity pattern: ClO(4)(-)>SCN(-)>F(-)>NO(3)(-)>Br(-)>Cl(-), which differs significantly from the classical Hofmeister series, with greatly enhanced potentiometric selectivity toward fluoride. The data presented herein, coupled with results from a previous study, confirm that Zr(IV) porphyrins can serve as either charged or neutral type anion carriers with respect to their enhanced interactions with fluoride when used as ionophores to prepare liquid-polymeric membrane electrodes, and that the nature of membrane additives and plasticizer dictates the response mechanism at play for given membrane formulations.